
ON SOME MUR.A.I, PAINTINGS RECENTITY DIS'COVER,ED IN TIIE CHURCHES OF LITTI]EHORWOOD LND PA.DBURY, BTICKTNGHAM-SH.IRE.lBv Cu¡.nr,us E. KrYsnn, M.4., F.S.À.
lCommunic¿ted bv Ä. H, Cocks. ancl Reprintecl from ùhe Archæo-' Iogi,cal Jon'nã\, Yol. xlix., p. asa, Uy kintl permission of theauthor, and of the Counìil of the Royal ÄrchæologicalInstiiute.l
MrNv interesting mural paintings have been brought toIight in recent yeers inthe churches in the 4orthern parüof- tho county of Buokingham. In the neighbourhood ofWinslow several examples have been notedl, in adilitionto those at l-.¡ittle llorwooil ancl Padbury, which will bemore fully clescribecl. At Äclstock various subjects werecliscoverecl and again whitewasheil over. At \{hatlilon avery interesting series, including the murcler of St.Thomas of Canterbury, Les trois rois vi{'s et les troisrois morts, King Edmuncl anil a Bishop, anil symbolicalfigures of the Evangelists have beon again whitewashe¿lover.z Ät Shenley Mansel are some earþ paintings,viz., in the south transept, Adam ancl Eve after theirexpulsion from the Garden of Eden, Noah looking outof the Ark, and traces of other soriptural subjects; anilthero is also some scroll foliage on the softiü of ùhewestern arch ou the south si¿le of the nave of døtø eíreø1200, anrl orimson colouring on the western aroh of thenorth nave arcade, about a century later. At Swan-bourno, in the nqrth-east oorner of the uorth aisle, is asomewhat obscure rubject, but it has been clesoribed asrepresenting the various conclitious of the SouI afterdeath.s Ät Oving another doubtful subject has beenfound at ühe siile of the chancel arch; it is supposecl toportray a Represgntative Christian surroun¿lecl by variousimplements. At I{iuslow some interesüing paintings

I Read at the monthly meeting of the Institute, June 1et, 1892., ? Ärchæological Journal, rriii. 78 ; Norfolk Archæologia, vi.167 ; Recorcls of Buckinghamshire, üi.270----73; Sheahan, Ilistoryand Topography of the County of Buckingham, p.770.3 fi,ecords of Buckinghamsbire, iii. 136,
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were laicl bore in 1884, anil are still preservedl. By thesi¿le of the north doorway are portions of the well-knownsubject of St. Christopher, the upper part of the InfantSaviour on the shoulcler of the Saint remainiug in a fairstate of preservation. Traces of other subjects, whichhave not yet beeu explored, are visible through thewhitewash over ancl to the west of the cloorway.Between"the two eastern windows of the north aisle isihe martyrilom of St. Thomas of Canterbury. Tabletshave been let into the wall, materially interfering withboth these paintings, whioh appear to date from aboutthe middle of the fourüeenth century.The Church of St. Nicholas, Little Ilorwooil, wherethe paintings have been.recently tliscovered of which'it is now proposed to give a somewhat cletailecl descrip-tion, is situated. about two miles ancl a half from.Winslow, and has been carefully restored. It consists of.a west tower, nave, south aisle, ancl chancel. Thechancel, whioh .hacl previously been much church-warilenizecl, has been greatly improvecl, ancl a nicethree-light east window of geometrical character, and. asimilar one of two lights in the north and" soutÌr walls,have been introd.uced. 'Ihere is a trefoiled arched pis-cina in the usual position, ancl a plain sedile within thesill of the east window ou the south side. At the westend of the chancel is a single light square-heacled winclowof the late fifteenth century date on the north, anil a two-iight decorated winclow o:r the south sicle. TLese are set.Iower in the wall so as to form tho low side winclows socommonly founcl in this situation. There is a southchancel doorway of goocl tlecoratecl character. Thechancel arch is also clecorated with two recessocl orilers,the inner resting on slender semi-octagonal jamb-shafts.In the naye is somo earlier work. The arcaile separatingthe naye from the aisle consists of four arches, wit[.continuous hooil-moulil, and two chamfereil ãrdersobtusely pointed and resting on circular columns, thetwo east with octagonal capitals ancl abaci, while thewestern andl two responils have circular capitals. Theseclearly date from about the year 1200, and a plainblockåd cloorway in the north wall seems to be oi thesame earþ period. The roofs of the chancel and naveare n ew, but that of the aisle is a lean-to of the fifteenth
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century. 11 the east wall of the aisle is an imagebracket, and a blockecl-up squint formerly pierced. tñewall to the chancel so as to afford a view of the HighAltar. In the south wall are two square-heacled perpen-dicular windows, and at the west end, a three-liqhtwindow of decorated. daie wiih intersecting mulliõns.On the north of the nave are two large windows of threelights in the perpendicnlar style, but set within con-taining arches of an earlier date. The pulpit is ofsevent,eenth-century date. On the south side of thechancel arch is a very curious brass plate wiüh the date1641. On iü is engruved the beginning of each of theTen Commandments, and a rhyming inscription of eiglrtrrerses; and below, the eighteenth and. nineteenth versesof the fifth chapter of St. Maüthew's Gospel.r Thetorver arch is four-centrecl perpenclicular, with hood-moulcl ancl two hollow chamfered ord.ers. The toweriüseif is composed of very large stones, anil is embatüIeclperpendicular in three stages, with nice belfþ-lights, athree-light wesb winilow of very goocl design, ancl ã wesücloorway with four-centrecl arch. The whole of this workis of somewhat late d.ate ancl of exceìlent character.The souih doorway within a porch is of the decorateclperiod, with hood-moulcl ancl two hollow chamfereclorders, probably of the end of ühe thirteenth centur.y.The outer arch of the porch is four-centreil and. lateperpendicular. There are thus, at least, three if not fourdifferent styles of architecbure in l,he church of datesranging from the beginning of the thirteenth to the enilof the frfteenth century.Some notes tal<en on a previous visit to the church in1881 bear record that the walls were then parüicularlywell crusted with whitewash, ancl it was whlle clearingth,is away- that, the paintings were brought to light in1889. Considerable remains of red. õolouring- werefound. on various parts of the church, and the subjects,of which some photographs are exhibited, on the northwall of tbe nave between the two ¡vindows and nearþfacing the main south entrance. There have been atleast three layers of subjects painted one oyer the other.Of the earliest series only thslower portion remains, and

..': .' -. '



218 ßTCOBDS OF BIiCKINGEAMSEIND.
here are.app?"eltJy two, probably out of several, scenesillustrating the history of St. Niðhohs, the patrón Saintof the church. The easl,ern one shows the figures ofthree soldiers in mail, one grasping a spear, aplarentlyentering a- house, _the lowér part alonè being'visiblã.This may_be intended _to portiay the subject'äf one ofthe miracles attributed to the -Sainü, viä., the threeknighis coming to claim as their brideÁ the threedaughiels of a certain nobleman, who had each receivecl3 b3S-of g-old in answer- to the prayer of the Saint, anclhacl úhus been saveil from the necessitv of earnins alivelihood by an immoral course of life. " This clefinit-ion9f th_e subject would appear too conjecüural were it notfor the fact that the-relnainder of"the painting seemsto be more easy of identification. In ihis is a lírse tubor barrel standing up o^n enc[, antl from the uppãr sideare emergi¡g_two_nude figure,s;.a third is probïbly stillconcealed under the latef painting. On oire sicle is thelower porüion of a bishop, õlearly äistinguishable by hiÀvestments, anil on the other of another ñgure. Thii, nod.oub.t, represents the miracle of the briãging to üíe olthe three stuclents, who hari been treacñeròíslv mur-dered. anil packed in a barrel to be solil as salbá nork.Th_e barrel is painted grey with upright bands of vällo*and. holizontal bands-of-recl. Bõth- these miracläs arerepresented. ou the Norman font at Winchestcr Cathe-dralr- and. in other later examples. A masonry patternof double lines enclosing ioses remains bätåw thesubjects. The whole is onã pale yellow grouncl, and thedate appears to be of ühe latter -half oflthe thirteenthcentury.Of the seconcl series of paintings not much is visible.Near the west side of the þicture-a small portion of aknight in armour remains, apparently of dat'e ci,rcø 1860.Above__is_ part of a subject -also oî this date, with thelower limbs of a human figure, but nothing else capableof identification. At each= extremity is soñe scroil ìvorkon a red. grouncl, which seems to be-also of this date.Of the latesü and most interesting series, three sub_jects remain. The easbern is very inãistinct, but a litùlepatient.gbservation wilI prove it t^ó þe the familiar legenclof Sú. Christopher. The heacl of the Saint can be ñadeout, also his tunic, legs, and. staff. IIe is walking from
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eas_ü to west, ancl in the water, which reaches nearly unto.his knees, is-a yrost extraordinary meclley of fish"anåothe_r strange.-looking _m-onsters. " The figure of ;;;l-¡ord on the shoulcler of the Saint cannot îo maile out,nor cau the atüendanü hermit or other usual adjuncts oithe picture be discerned.. Above the heail of dhe Saintis a scroll with inscripfien, apparently in E"glisl,-r;dsimilar to those connecteil *itU tné -o"e i*po"taotp1clurg to the _wesü of it; a scalloped. boriler i" iea ""ìwhite is carriecl along above iü.. , Immediately adjõining this is the very curious anilinteresting painiing which forms the main object of thepresent. _paper. On a deep crimson ground, bärdered oneither side by a cable banci in yellow"and wúite, is a largenude figurer ]pparently m-oving from easü to -west, aid.with extended arms. The figure is between six and sevenfeet high, though the lowe-r portion is gone, and fromdifferent portions of the body proceedlagged scrollswhrch termrnate in a monster inverted heacl with hornsand open jaws, over ancl within which the several sub_¡ept1 a1e_no1!raye!._ TIere is, of course, a representationgf th.e Moraliiy 9f Priile and her Six Duoghte"r, or thePurgiug of the Seven Deaclly Sins. It is sõmewúi diffi-cult to identify the individual sins, as though portions ofinscriptions on scrolls still rema.in in coineätion witheach subject,, they are too imperfect to admit of beinsdecipherecl. O_n the-dexter (wesi) sicle of the figure rifpride a- jagged scroll proceeds from the moutfi, anilabove the monster jawJ is a figure apparentlv sree¿lilvdrinking out of a bowl, which-an atiöndant äã*o" oishade is holding with one hand, while with the other heis fiIling tho bowl from a flagon. This is no doubt thevice of tt Ebrietas," drunkeñness more commonlv renre_sented under ihe head of ,. Gular, gluttony. ihe iextsubject o: this siile is appended to i,he rigLt wrist, andapparently represents ,r Lvaritia,tt avu"lce, u, áEo""holding what appear to be money-bags, whicÉ the at"ten_tlant demon is attempting to draE-away. The lowestou this side is clearþ 'Ì L,uiuriar', lu"st, a male and femaleportrayecl within the monster mouth, ancl the attenclantdemon above. Above part of the inscription with thenqrd¡, "spare not'?.cau be made out. On thã sinister (east)side the upper subject is at the enil of the scrol ùhicú
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is attaoheal to the left hanil. Ilere is an inilistinct figurewith attendant clemon sinking down into the monsteriaws. while on the scroll above occur the words, " is fulläf eívyer" proving this to be a regesentation of " fu-viclia,"- envi. Beiów, and. attachecl- to a scroll comingfrom ühe héart¡ is " Tra,r" wrath, a figure with a villainousexpression cl¿r,sping a short sworcl, and the attendantde'mon in front. fhe inscription in connection with thisone might, perhaps, with a lit-tle patience, be deciphereil.The loñesl subjeõt on this side hãs been sæapecl. awa¡though a portion of the inscription- re'nains. This will,howÑer, if the interpretation of the obhers be correct,have béen " Slothr" in some instances clenominat'eil" Socordiar" ancl in others, ttAcciclia."

Above this painting is a portion of another inilistinctsubject, uppateoily of the same date, as it is bouncled oneither sidõbv the cable border.There is iot much to guide one in assigning a dateto these subjects of Pride ãnd St.-Ch4stopher, but fromtheir general treatment, anil the English inscriptions onthe sóols, they can hardly be e,arlier than bhe year1500, or cértainÏy very late in Uhe fifteenth c9n!¡r1y, an{thevîere probaÉlv executecl soon after the builtling ofthe"tower ånd theinsertion of the perpendicular winclowsin the walls of the chancel, nave, a'nil aisle. Anotherlarge subject was found on the norbh wall of t'he naveto íhe eas"t of the easternmost of the two winclows, but,unfortunatelyr was not preservecl.Before p"roceeding ïith t¡e sgbj.ec! of lbhe paintingof Pride, uod th" tÀ'ode io which lt is treated in thevarious e*amples which have come to lightr- a shorbdiverEence -åv oow be made to Padbury (about fivemiles"frorn Littie Horwooil, ancl on the high roacl fromWinslow to BLrckingham), where a! earlier antl- equallyinteresting instanciof this same Molality has also beenrecentlv found anil is still preserved.lPudbnry Church, deilicatecl to the-Blessed TirginMary, consists of a west tower, nave, aisles, ancl chancel,u"cl ié an excelleut specimen of a small count'ry church'The present, tracery'of the east winclow of the chancel
I Padburv Church was visited after the original paper on theI,ittle Horwöod paintings was read os ,fune 1st, 1892.
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is goocl perpen¿licular work, but the external hoocl--oíld, ter'miirating on masks, of the containing arch isnrobablv consiclerãblv earlier. On lbhe south side is afnree-t;gnt decorateä winclow, ancl an early P"Sl-i.þclouble Ëncet on the north. There is a nice ogee-headeilclecoratecl piscina, wiih cinquefoiletl fringg an1] tþewooden sheif still remaining, in the south wall. To theeast of it are two ptain oblong openings. On either siileat the west en¿I if tne chJncel is an early low sidewindow, of late twelfth or early thirteenth century date;tbat on'the south has a semiciroular heacl to the innersplay. The rvall-plate and one olcl beam of the chancel
"õof has been preservetl, wibh a heacl of our Saviourcarveil on it. T-he chancel arch is massive, ancl obbuselypointed of transitional Norman character, with plainiesponcls ancl square abaci. On either sicle of the naveis dn arcacle of fôur arches on octagonal columns. 'Ihoseon the south are early Euglisb, anã slightly earlier thanthose on the north, which are of early clecorated date.Both arcacles terminate east ancl west on braaketsrestinE on heacls, with the exception of the south-easbrespoñ,l. Some recl colouring re' ains on the easternarcL of the north arcade. Abóve, but, not corresponilingwith the arches, are clerestory windows. There are fourof three lights of perpentlicular styìe on the south, andon the oo""th tht"ä piain circular bpenings, the certralenclosing a quatrefoii anil each ofthã others a sixfoil, allorobablv-coeïal with the arcacle below. Traces of similaräircolu""openings are visible externally on the soubh side.The uave-roof-is olil; the eastern beam has a series ofroses carve¿l ou it ancl formerly painüecl recl. The aisleroofs are also olcl. In the south aisle are t'hree square-heacleil perpentlicular winclowsof vely po-or -anð, perhaps,ilebaseùchãracter, andl an original clouble lancet aù thewest enil. There is a trefoilecl arohecl piscina, with acourse of clog-tooth on the eclge of t-he_ arch ancl .jarnbs,aucl to the úest of it a trefoil-heacled reoess, (?) for anaumbrey. The font is small ancl very e-arþ - anil isprobably the ancient stoup. It is cup'shapeil, antl stanilsåo uo oähgonal stem. 'ihe two winclofs on tho norühsicle of thJnorih aisle are decoratecl, while the east is ofthree lights square-heacled perpendicular, similar- tothose in The rooth "isle. In th-e eãst wall at east eucl of
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north aisle is a small ogee-headecl clecoraüecl piscina, anclin -the norüh waìl, neãr the east encl, iu ä a""oíut"Aarchecl recess for an Easter sepulchre or Founclerrs tomb,within which an ancient cheôt now stands. The towerarch is transitional from early English to decoraùed c¡fthree orde¡s, the two outer clying ioto tl," wall, and theinner resting on brackets. ö" ùire exterior thére is notmuch worthy of notice. The tower is d.ebased. Thesouth cloorway, w_ithin a- porch, is good early English,with a hood-mould terminãting'on -heads, uoä "n"i""h"dwiüh the nail-head ancl dog-tãoth ornaments, anil twohollow chamfered orders. "'Ihere is a nice 'cleco¡atèå
doorway on the north sicle.'The paintings to which reference has already beenmade were discoverecl in 1888, and still remain "on thenorth wali at the east encl of the norüh aisle, above anclno tLoubt coeval with the seEmental arcÉed recess.Traces of colouring_are visible uil "loog the north wail,and two courses at least of other designs were displaced.þçlg.r" the present series were broughi to light. "As atLittle Horwood there are two ilistTnct subjãcts placedside by side. That on the east portrays two"sceneä fromthe history of_Si.-Catherine. in thé upper one is theSaint with golden_hlir,.and- the oppu" put of her bodybare anil arms tiecl behinil her bacË, beiween the wheeliby which she was to be torn to pieóes, while at the sideis iþ Egrperor seated, holding tie swórcl of state in hishand. 'Ihe grouncl-work of t"his part of the picture is apaie ygllow, with a powdering of leaves, etc., upon it.Below is St. Catherine again sianding and hoídiåg o,rther hanil to two figures tó the west oflher: one is a-malewiüh short-tunic, holding some undistingriishabie objectin his_ hand; the other is perhaps a femalã in rich appäreland .tneeling, _while aoóther ^inclistinct figule i's'dis-cernible in the background. _ The grouncl coióo" is a palepi+. The subject-probably repr-esents the conver'sionand. execution of the -Empress, which is usually includeclin the scenes illustrating the history of this moit popularSaint. Ân early scroll -border in räcl encloses thäsé twopaintings,. fmmecliatgly -to the west of it is a large wheel orcircle about sii feet in diameter conüaining a-representa-
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tion of the Purging of the Seven Deadly Sins'r It isnot very clearrîui there oan be no cloubt as to thesubiect." In ihô centre is a female figure richly clothecl,and with an early crown of the style of -the latter p.artof the thirteenth" century, ancl witL scrolls terminatingin monster heacls with -the 

"ep"esentat'ive sin ancl itsaütenilant clemon above, coming from various portions ofher body. In the south-easl corner is a somewhatrealistio representation of rr l-¡uxuria." Above this is a
fiEure holctins a sack across the shoulilers, which maybã intentletl"for "Avaritia," andl another representativesin is portrayecl by a soldiér, probably for-r'Ira'" Noneof thJoüherË "to be made oút, though all the monsterheatls, which are varied in each case, -are clearly clis-cerniúIe. Outsiale the circle or wheel is a large gaunffiEure of Death, with spikes or claws on his knees andeËewhere. Hó is thruìting a long pole or spea-r intothe side of Pride, as in lhe example at R'aunils, inNorthamptonshire.- The lower part- of tþe [gu1e.9fPricle has' not been clivesteil of the whitewash. Probablyhere, as at Raunils, flames have been tlepictetl. Below
attd ÁliEhtlv to the west of this subject is a consecration
"rorr. 'Itis a recl Maltese cross, but not, as is usuallythe case, within a ciroular bortler.There oan be no cloubt that these paintings are coevalwith, ancl in some way iclentified with the reoess overwhióh they are paintecl' There has clearly bee-n IChantry CËapel of .o*" importance at- the east encl ofthis aisie, "oä it may have been foundecl ancl entlowecl bythe Monls of Bradwe[ Priory, who rr appropriatecl theoreat tithes andl procured the êndowment of a YicaragoËv the Bishop, 8ih Jone, 1274."2 This date will fairly
cå"""sporrcl *íttt tU" style of the architecture and the
distinc'tive features of the paintings, which are, therefore,of abouü the same date aã the earliest series at l-,ittleIlorwood.ft is a somewhat curious coincidence that this subjectof Pricle ancl her Six Daughters, or the Purging of the

t In'(the lrist of Builclings having Mural Decorations," etc',this is erroneously describedÏrom iñ-formation reoeiveil as (ta
wheel of fortune."2 Lipscomb's Eistory of Buckingham üi. 59'
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luor,", Dead_lf Sins, which is by no means â common one.snoulcr þe round rn these two neighbouring churchesiand, further, that,.alt¡ough there não" ¡l"o one or twotater layers of paintings _covering over the "*u_pìÀ uiPadbury so thal it is hädly probãbte ir,ui it was visibteor even known at the timeih'e Little Horwood ""u*oi":""1 -"-*:"ot"d, yet, there are certain com mon p"."fi".lliå.or treatment of this subject, such as have bäen noticedglnt¿ in_ three other in'stances io *o"ãt p"i"ti"g-i"England.- fu an ailmirable paper read before this Societv bvI\'t^r. J, G.. Waller, F.S:A'., on the "ã"y i"t"*rffi'-r"JråJsof paintings at Raunds, in_Northampi""ìil;;;;f, "JJIñ;nnest example of the subject_.of the purging of theSeven Deadiv Sins has U"Ë"- ai*"ooãi.a,'tn" origin ofthis Moratitrþnd the ""fu"Lo*rì;î'b; ri" various eartvJvlters ar,e fully set .out. It wiil, il""i*î ¡""î"t_necessary to traverse the same groúnd again, ä" io aomore than refer those who wish ti obtain u-U th" iofo"*u-t,ion which can be acouired to yol. "*;i;.; pp. ZZI_217of the Archæotosic"i jo"riit. l; i;'ï;*ever. worrhvof'rep.etitjon thai one of the earliesr tr"rii'.ä ffiii{Morality-is to be found in the *.;ii"g,lf C*.u";orl'ãmonk who flourisbed in Germany i"'in" twelfth andthirüeenth centuries. Here.,,s a aiátogue-ã" rà*pt.tåi,?:d ::u .ghupl"-" is enrftled, ..Þiiãu-ãu¿ her Sixllaugnfers," whrch sets out the Sins as they are found atLittle Horwood.i
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7losia. xxxviii' 432.-a ',4'rchæolosical Journal, xxxiv' 22.4' There is a coloureddr-;ñ;il;h;î"i r,ibtutv,'south Kensiggton Museum'*-; ñã'r;k i'"¡""1"ö,'i1 Tãt-- : ipiq lii. alr' rr rbitr', v' 2e2'
liìilfJnt#"tit:Ï"1å'åi#;'r't"'?'*'*1.1åivoranüiquaries'-Library.
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- Of the fourth class, viz., with the figure of pricle. onlvth_re,e other examptesj besídes bh";; ;t-ïl;ù-H;ú;å15:$i,t1y, and probabþ Arunclef have, it is believecl, beeinotrcect. IJy fâr the finest is that already referredl to atßaunds, where Pritle is represented as riðhly utti"e¿á"¿crowned, and this "ppa"ootl.y belongs to the e"d of ihãfjït;:"r\ century. '"At Wisb;";;?,h -"e"""o, Sussex,rmentron is made of a nrr.rle, figure] whence 'are beingexpelled the other sins, and this-seeLs to corresnond inits treatment wiih the 'exampte "t l,itil"-llã"ïãåä. -A;Alveley, in Shropshire, on tïe .ãrin-*"ff of the soutüarsle or c{apel is another illustration of this subject, anda connecting__link between those at Raunds,,ia iiiUuflorwood. Here is a large. nud.e female figure crownecl,and with søolls terminãbing i" aããá".-i*.i"g frãüvarious port-iors of her bodyi A i""-dte" süands abovel:"f ::L?.ketetonr figurative.of Deaüh, as at pad.bury,oy.ner stde. Ihe g_rouncl is diapered wibh roses, and tËéparntrng may be of the fourteenùh century. ÂmonEsütne rnterestiqg _series of paintings found at TrinïtvUhapel, Stratford-on-Avon, änd illu"sürated by Fisher,2 i'sa repres_entation of a fg.ure staucling on a pädestul, äoá,fa¡tgpea tg.it !I a cha"in, *U"n u -a"rrroo ¡"lo* is alsoï:ïïq.. 'lhe ¡gure.grasps.in _one hanil a cup, wiühtremons t*j.gtog from_it, and in the other a bag'iull ofmoney. 'I'!is may be intend.ecl to be an al'ieqoricalrepresentation of the same subjec! fn the painiing ofthe Doom in rhe same ch-apel, ¿É; fig";; àr tn" _ö#ary

Slï:^ r¡1. portrayect as -båi"g h;*i?ã ïr ro perdition',Ì'noe þerng borne aloft on the shoulders of'a demoiwtth a donkey,s head.As at Litile Horwoocl, so in the cases cited atRaun ds, Brooke, Crostwighí, St"t".Uyf u"ã i"g"h;i"";;the subj_ecü of the Seven" Dãadlv Sioi,'i, foord side hvsiile with that of Sú. Chrisroph"¿ ";;;*td"r*".Tîjä"åbe more applopriately associåúed, as io- Uãif, tn" evils of¡ne ctownrnE sin of Pride are clearly ancl prominentlydefined.
I -A,rchæological Journal, rxxiv. 223.. 2 Thomas Fisher. A. sdries of ã"ii"ot allegorical andl;.9:9""y paintings, which were dil;;;;.ä^ ri'si-àti".a-rffiå.von.
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[During the present year (1894) I have visite¿l twotoorä cho"åLes in ihe westärn part of the county, viz,, abBrill ancl Oakley, where some ilnteresting mural paintingshave been recently discovered.Á.t Brill, wheie are fine north ancl south ¿loorwult- ofEarly Norman character, a curious font with seven'sided'bowí, ancl other intereÁting cletails, is a plar-n poin-!e$chanôel-arch of the transitioäal Norman or Earþ Engìishperiocl. On the splays are portrayecl the^ Apostles . St'Þeter and St. Paul. 'i'h" fiEoi". are about foui feet high,

ancl probably coeval with tñe arch, circ. .1-200. St' Petero""oþi"" his usual placo on the norbh sicle, a¡cl is.repre-sentöd with the tbnsure, recl nimbus, anil vestment,hotcling the keys in his left, antl the Book of tUg GgtpgÞin his "right, háncl. On thã south splay is St. Paul withyellow oi*bot anil recl Yestmen'ts, hõlding a sworcl in hisiight, anil the Book in his left, hancl. .At-tñe neighbouring
ch"uréh of Oakley, which abounils in interesting arcþi-teotural details, õhe Yica* has recently disoovered on thenave walls coísiderable remains of -the paintings withwhich they were formerly aclorneil. The earliest dlecora'tion seemi to be a kinä of pomegranato anil foliagenabtern. which appears on the ñest waII of the nave andån the south wali'over the cloorway, ancl whiah m-ay-dajeback to the thirteenth century. On the west wall of thenortb aisle is a representation ôf a largg stag with a cruoifrxbetween its horns, amicl foliage, and Íhe nimbecl heail of aman oan also be -distinEuishecl. This is most likely anillustration of the so-eñh"t rare subject of the Conver'sion of St. Ilubert, and is of early dáte, probably of thethirbeenth century. An example of this legencl is recorded
as having been in existence ät l-lenham Cihurch, Kent, inthe Cant'erbury chancel, ¡o¡ ¡his has }ow been destroyecl'lOther doubtfui examples remain at the back of the tombof Sir Oliver de In[ham, at Ingham Cþu1oh, Norfolk,and at Iilsworih CËurch, Hampihire. A figure of St'Hubert remains on a panel of the roocl soreen at
I-.¡itcham Church, NorfolË.z On the north sicle of thenorth ohoir-aisli of Canterbury Catheclral is portrayetl

r Blaokburne, Deaoraùive Painting, pagg.?3.2 Carthew Eirntlretl of Launilito\ ü., 419.
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the legend-of St. Eustace, whose conversion was similarlybrought 3bo.ut þy the -miraculous upp"r*urr"" of ühocruc¡rrecl Èiavtour between the horns of a stag. Over thechancel arch has been. a .large, b,lt, unfàrtînately, ntivery imper&ct representation"of the Áubiect of Chîíst inlvlales.ty. Ihe -central porüion, where óur Lord was de-plcled. probably evhibiting the wounds, and. in theatbitude of benediction, is iery indistinct,'Uot on- uitnäi
:.lÍ:,^ i: u.l"jge. angel, that on i;Ëe north beí"g th" pl;ì;;:1¡rt l-."^l tuxrcr grey_ cuffs and. amice, "od'opui wiogswith _grey on the uncler side. He appéars t".t" "fr.pi""gthe chain attached to a censer, *hi"T t; rs rn the acü ofÌillgi"sl lhtg¡ the Yicar coo.id""* rhis to ú ilJ ;ia tyle. Aboye rs a frumpet, no doubt beinE sounäed hvanother.3,nge] n_ot now disóernible. Tü;rg"j";; tiå::**:*1"{,_1og p¡"r""e is noü 't "u "rà?", b.r "i;presuma.bly, also in the. act of swinging a censer, Thégl¡: :{ this painring is orobably frot-earli"" ;h;";il;ilteentn century. l-here is _a lozenge-shaped ornamenta-r,ron Jormrng the groundwork of the picture.Un the north wall, at east end ìf north aisle, is apattern of oak-leaves-on e red ground, un,l theíe-ã"äalso remains of colour forrling u u8"au" "ão"d th;;;;;ãarch from the west of the"nav" u."uãu u"d tliu-"uutwindow on south side of nave. fhe"e a"e ,ho ;;;;ì;;of coloured clecoration on and rouná-a-pi.;i;;i"*;h"south transept.; a_nil on a portio" oi tt" ""uu ,åîïnow preseryed iu the transept- are depicted fl;;;. ;;äother ornamental designa. "Ih"*" *'" -oonr*"ous earlv3:1_:l lalious .po"üío"s of rhe *rtt.,l""U"Urf'Jrsrxûeenüh cenfurv date, andr_no doubt, whén more oi thewhitewash is removed, raáiuor*l-i"i""""-;i"t;;i"L"ä.will be resrored to ihe ìight. rl" - ãn".8n '";;ili;three founders, tombs and åany u"ãf*t architecturald_etails, especially of tle O""o""tåa- p""-i^J.-_O"^nors E.Kuvsnn, M.e., n.S.e.1


